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Why \ftole Building Surge
Protectors Don't Work
By J. Rudy Harford, Chief Engineer, Zero Surge Inc., Frenchtown, NJ
Surge
f f /hole building surge protectors (SPDs:
"first line
of
ProtectionDevices)often claim to be a
f/\/
Y Y defense"against surges.A review of their performance ratings, however.shows this claim is inaccurate.It is
acknowledgedthat supplementallower clampingievel pointof-useproducts (SPDs)are stiil required to protect sensitive
electronics.
EPRI (Electric Power ResearchInstitute) is a research
institute which services the power utility industry. They
researchcomponentsand systems for power utilities. They
"whole house"surge proresearcheds]'stemsconsistingof a
tector with t1'picalll-high clampinglevelssupplementedwith
Iower clampinglevel point-of-useprotectorsas recommended
b1'the whole housesurge protectorsuppliers.
EPRI, in a "S1'stemCompatibilityResearchProject"con'lower
".
bidder' (lower clamping level)
cluded . . with the
(point-of-use
protector) absorbingmost of
downstreamSPD
the energl'. This means the upstream SPD (whole building
surge protector) remains passive: not only a waste of
resources,but also a possibleproblem of inviting the large
surge currents to flow deep into the power distribution system, wherethel' can causeinteractionswith adjacentcircuits,
defeatingone of the benefitsof whole-housesurgeprotection.
"whole
house" and
Their reasoningwas simple. The
branch circuit protectors tt.picalll' had a very high letthrough voltageor YPR (\'oltage ProtectionRating) of 700 to
1,000\'.A 700\'\-PR is too high to protectsensitiveelectronic equipment,requiringa lower330to 400VVPR point-of-use
protectionfor optimum prot.ectionof thesesensitivesystems.
Lower VPR Needed
The lower \?R product,turns on frrst, limiting the surge
to 400 volts, well below the 700 volt panel protectorclamping
"wholebuilding" main panel
rating - making the higher YPR
and branchcircuit protectorsuseless,and the point-of-usepro"first Iine ofdefense".
tectorthe actual
.\\'hole building" and panel protectorswith YPRs of 700
volts or more, are ineffectivewhen the required lower clamping level plug-in protectorsare on the same circuit, because

the lower clamping level product will clamp first and do all
"whole
the work! The claim that the
building" protectoris the
first line of defenseis incorrect.
Compoundingthe issue,plug-in protectorshave a history of failure and fires due pri.ncipalil' to an extremelv low
overvoltagerating (calledMCOV), often as low as 127\:.
MCOV (Maximum ContinuousOperating \:oltage) is a
critical voltage,abovewhich MOV (metaioxidevaristor) overheating and failure are likeiv. The safetl- agenci'.
Underwriters Laboratories(ULo) requiresthis criticai safetl'
rating to be prominently displal'edon all new surge protectors.
A l27V MCO\I is only a few volts abovethe normal supply voltage,and small supply voltagechangesexceedingthe
MCOV rating can lead to surge suppressorfailure, affecting
the reliability and safetyof theseproductsand the connected
sJ'stem.Unfortunately,in order to achievea \-PR low enough
to protect sensitiveequipnent, IIOY basedsurge protectors
must have a low MCO\I, making them vulnerableto the minor
powerlinevoltagevariatrons.
Safety First
Accordingto the Sfry Volley Chronicle (Seattle \\'ashington),Oct. l, 2012,"Everyyear,thousandsoffires result from
surgeprotectors,powerstrips and electricalcords".
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ty'that UL requires that the MCOV rating be visibleon each
surgesupplessor.Unfortunately, manufacturerstypically avoid
placingthe importantMCOV safetyrating on the packaging,so
you ma)'not be able to seeit until the packageis openedand
you inspectthe productfor the ratings.A low MCOV rating is
what lilel.'- contributed to so many surge suppressorfailures
and fires.A saferMCOV rating wouid be 150VACor greater.
While studying MOV use within electronic products,
"the
Metal Oxide Varistor, designedto
EPRI also discovered
be the first line of defenseagai.nsttransients, is often the
weakest link during surge events."EPRI tests showedthat
removingthe I\{OY from productsactually enhancesthe survivabilitv ofthe productswhen encounteringsurges,sincethe
MO\:s are basically sacrificial, and often fail due to surges
and temporarl' overvoltages,disabling the equipment. The
EPRI testsindicatethat MOVs,the heart of many surgesuppressors,are actualll' doing more harm than good.Today's
power suppliescan work effectivelyover a very wide voltage
range,but MOVs are fixed voltageclampingcomponents.To
be effective,thel' must clamp closeto the power wave peak,
but if the power wave increasesslightly above the MOV
clamp level, the MO\- can overheatand fail.
Series Filter Protection
"a semiconductor
The EPRI report suggeststhe use of
that is turned on in responseto a fast-rising surge but is not
turned on b1' a slow-rising TOV" (temporary overvoltage).
That is precisell'the approachthe patentedserieslilter technologl'uses it adjusts the filter basedon the surge energy.
As previousll' mentioned,MOV-basedsuppressioncan

degradeproduct reliability, and even cause{ires, while wide
voltage range OEM series filters can operate over the full
voltagerangeof today'spower supplies,dramaticallvimproving product reliability and safety.
A whole building surge protectorthat realll'works does
not exist,but seriesfilter technolog-v
can protectentire branch
circuits given properMCOV and VPR. Seriesfilter technologl'
is availablein branchcircuit, point-of-useand OEM configurations. They have a safe MCOV rating of 175\'AC - with
265VACavailableas an option- a let-throughvoltageof 330
volts or less, and an endurancerating of 1.000 worst-case
surges,making them effective,reliableand safe.
Since series mode technologywas first introduced in
1989,there have been no reports of series mode surge faiiures,fires,or productrecalls,in spiteof this product'suse in
critical applications.WVR (Wide Voltage Range)technologv
can operateover the full 85 to 265\:AC range with full effecfiveness,while WVR-TSC technologl'effectivelr-cancelsout
surgescompletely,where the ultimate in protectionis needed. The WVR-TSC technologyreceived Electronic Products
Magazine's"Productof the Year" award for 2006 for the outstanding performanceachieved.
Whole building surge protectionmust be reviewedas a
completesystem.What is to be protected?\\-hat level of protection is required?What are the results of surge related failure? What are the down-timecosts?Alternative optionswith
superiorperformanceand enduranceare readill- availabie.
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